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What is the connection between משלוח מנות, מתנות לאביוניםand  ?פוריםWe all know that hearing the  מגילהis part of – פרסום הנסpublicizing the  נסof our
 ישועהfrom ’המןs evil decree. It also makes sense to have a festive  סעודהto indulge a bit in the physicality of eating and drinking to celebrate our survival
from an enemy who wished to destroy our physical existence. But why give food to our friends and money to  ?ענייםThis question can be answered with a
 משלfrom the Dubno Maggid: A father had two sons, one rich and one poor, in a country far away. He invited the rich son to the wedding of his daughter,
promising to reimburse all of the expenses that the son would spend for his father’s honor. The father also asked the rich son to bring his poor brother with
him. So the rich man spared no expense on fancy clothes for himself and his entire family and traveled in style to the wedding. He also brought along his
poor brother, dressed in worn out rags. The father was mortified and after the wedding he refused to pay his rich son for his expenses. When the son pressed
him, the father explained, “I said I would pay for what you spent in my honor. What you spentwas for your honor –had you been concerned with my honour
you would have at least purchased decent clothing for you brother!”
We spend money on מצוות, ostensibly to honour 'ה. He looks at us, bedecked in the latest fashions, and asks, “If you are really doing this to honour Me,
you would have been concerned with my poorer children.” On פורים, when we are making a big סעודה,  חז"לthus command ust to make sure that the שמחה
is not just for our own enjoyment, by including others in the  שמחהwith gifts of food and money. Doing this shows that all our expenses are really to honour
'ה, not just to satisfy ourselves.
This is why the  משנה ברורהstates emphatically, based on the  רמב"םthat “it is better to spend a lot on  מתנות לאביוניםrather than on the  סעודהor on
משלוח מנות, because there is no greater  שמחהthan bringing joy to the hearts of the עניים, the  יתומיםand the אלמנות.” To fulfill this literally, some suggest
wisely that every family should keep a careful accounting of how much they spend on all the food and drink for their פורים סעודה, and all of their משלוח מנות
expenses (including the cost of fancy boxes, wrapping paper and the like). They should then add this all up, and then make sure to give more than the total
for  מתנות לאביוניםto be distributed on  פוריםday.
In addition, we can all do something this year to make our  משלוח מנותmuch more meaningful and more within the spirit of the מצוה. When you make
up your list, add just one more person or family. Not another friend or acquaintance, but someone who could really benefit from your thinking of them and
bringing them a gift of food to liven up their פורים. It could be an  אלמנהon your block, a lonely older person, a relative in a nursing home, family who barely
know what  פוריםis. Bring them your  משלוח מנותand bring a little  שמחהinto their lives. This will also give you  שמחהand most importantly, it will give הקב"ה
– שמחה.
We have tried to impress upon our talmidim that Purim is a heilige day. It’s a day of קבלת התורה. The following story illustrates the special  כח התפילהof
Purim. A girl from a  חסידישערbackground was waiting for her bashert. Her eighteenth birthday passed and she began to despair of ever finding a shidduch.
Right before פורים, someone mentioned to her that it was considered to be a big  סגולהfor a  שידוךto recite the entire  ספרof  תהיליםon the day of פורים. So
a few days later, on פורים, she recited the entire  ספרof מלא שמחה – תהילים. Unfortunately, the year passed uneventfully. The next year on פורים, she
renewed her  התלהבותin reciting the entire ספר תהילים, all 150 kapitlach. And once again, she did not find her bashert. The third  פוריםcame along, and she
was determined to see it through. בלב נשבר נדכא, she once again said the entire ספר תהילים, and during that third year, at the age of twenty, she found her
bashert! Shortly after the חתונה, Purim came around. She was contemplating if she should recite the entire  תהיליםagain. Shyly she broached the subject
with her husband.
He answered, “ פוריםis a very meaningful day in my life. I was a “regular”  בחורin Yeshiva. Suddenly, on  פוריםthree years ago, I was filled with a strong
desire to learn  !בהתמדה רבהEveryone in Yeshiva was amazed at my sudden התמדה. This powerful  תשוקהstayed with me until פסח, when suddenly I felt
myself losing this strong desire to learn. I once again became a regular bochur. The next year, once again, I felt a sudden rejuvenation and a resurgence to
learn, בהתמדה רבה. This lasted two months – until פסח שני, when it disappeared as it had the previous year. On the third  פוריםI began to learn בהתמדה רבה
and this time I didn’t stop. Even during the time I was a חתן, I felt a powerful pull to learn which has  ב"הnot left me  ”!עד היום הזהThe young wife was
overwhelmed at this revelation.
We can learn an important lesson from this מעשה. Even when we think our  תפילותare not helping, we can never know where we’ll see results. תפילות
are never wasted! The young lady didn’t realize it at the time, but she couldn’t understand why it was taking so long to find her זיווג. At the end, she
learned the truth. She had to “wait” until a combination of her  תהליםand the ’חתןs  תפילותhelped make it the right זיווג. ((עי' נדה לא
ב"ה, we have arranged our 12th annual Mesiba for Wednesday evening, the first night of Purim, from 9:45-10:45 for Grades P-8. This year, because of
the early clock change,  קריאת המגילהwill end much later. Our Talmidim will be asked to come in their Purim finery and the most original costumes will be
awarded. Obviously, parents should use their discretion about having their young children attend the מסיבה, due to the lateness of the hour.
Mr.
Sudaley will provide the musical entertainment. Fathers are invited to join their sons and enjoy שמחת פורים. Come witness Rebbeim connecting with their
Talmidim in a  מצבof שמחה. You’ll be glad you did! At the conclusion of our Purim מסיבה, our ' כתה חclasses will be learning for one hour straight with their
Rabbeim, Rabbi Zupnik and Rabbi Amsel. May we be all  זוכהto a true !קימו וקבלו
הצלחה רבה וכטו"ס
א גוטען שבת
Rabbi Engel
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Dear Parents, נ"י
When  המן הרשעcame to  זרשto receive an  עצהon how to deal with מרדכי, she told him יעשו עץ גבוה..."
" ובבקר אמור למלך ויתלו את מרדכי עליו ובא אל המלך שמח,’ – חמישים אמהthey should build a gallows fifty אמות
high, and in the morning tell the king and he’ll hang  מרדכיon it, and you’ll go to the king happy.’
It is interesting to note that she didn’t tell him to go request or ask  אחשורושto hang מרדכי, but that he
should tell him. Is this a way for  המןto act with the king of the entire known-world? Isn’t it  בדרך חוצפהfor
the  משנה למלךto tell the king what to do?
It is even more perplexing when we look further on, in 'פרק ו, when  המן הרשעactually goes to the king,
the  פסוקwrites: "‘ – "והמן בא לחצר בית המלך החיצונה לאמר למלך לתלות את מרדכי על העץ אשר הכין לוand המן
came to the outer courtyard of the king to tell the king to hang  מרדכיon the gallows that he prepared for him’.
Again, it’s as if  המן הרשעcame with the intention to ‘command’ the king what to do; as if it was a forgone
conclusion that all he had to do is just tell  אחשורושwhat to do and it would get done?
The  שם משמואלanswers that in fact, at that time –  המן הרשעhad more power than  !אחשורושThe מדרש
writes on the  – "וישם את כסאו מעל כל השרים" (פרק ג') פסוקthat  המן הרשעhad a platform and his seat was
elevated even above ’אחשורושs!
 הקב"הelevated  המן הרשעto such power, that all he had to do was tell  אחשורושwhat he wanted and it
would get done! Therefore, he only had to tell  אחשורושto hang  – מרדכיand it would be done!
The  שם משמואלcontinues, that once the  אידיןdefeated המן הרשע, and the  מגילהwrites that "הנה בית המן
" – נתתי לאסתרthis כח, that  המן הרשעwas able to command the king to do what he wanted,  כויכולwas then
given over to the !אידין
 פוריםis such an important day, where the  ספריםexplain how many of the  מחיצותthat separate us and
 הקב"הare lifted. Says the שם משמואל, that on  פוריםwe are given a  – כחthat we are able to “ כויכולcommand”
The King with our ( !תפילותHowever, he says that it’s בתנאי קודם למעשה, that we must really want what we
are asking for – as much as  המן הרשעwanted to get  מרדכיhanged! It can’t just be )משפה לחוץ
The  בית אהרןsays on the  פסוק- ""ויעש המלך כדבר ממוכן, that on  פוריםwe know "– "כל הפושט יד נותנים לו
‘we give to whoever stretches out his hand.’ Many  מפרשיםsay that this also applies in our תפילות, that whoever
asks from  – הקב"הis answered. However, " הקב"ה – "ויעש המלךwill do, " – "כדבר ממוכןin accordance to how
much a person prepares himself before the  היילעגה יום טובof (ממוכן מלשון מכין את עצמו) פורים.
We have to be aware of the power of  פוריםand the opportunity that we are afforded from  !הקב"הWe
must let our children know that the gates of  שמיםare wide open – and that we cannot let the opportunity slip
by! Who doesn’t know of someone who needs a ישועה, a רפואה, a שידוך,  הצלחהin פרנסה, ' ?וכוWe should
daven for our children to be  מצליחin all that they do, for our family to be מצליח, 'וכו.
Though  פוריםis a packed day (and it doesn’t matter if the clock is switched or not, it always seems that
there’s not enough time on )…פורים, but we must make sure we are "אורה זו תורה" – מקיים. ישיבת מרדכי הצדיק
is such a special opportunity to spend a few moments with your son(s) and enjoy the  אורהof  תורהon such a
!יום הקדוש
Through our  הכנותand our taking advantage of the קדושת יום הפורים, may we all be זוכה
to a  – פרייליכן פוריםone that is filled with אורה, for us, our families and of course – for the
entire  !כלל ישראלLooking forward to personally greeting you on !פורים

אשר דוב גפן
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Q

What should be the approach towards allowing my children to choose Purim

costumes? Anything goes? Soldiers, guns, street-cleaners? I would be grateful for
any perspective.

A

Parents are the chief executives of their family and should thus be responsible for all

major decisions for the family. However, there’s nothing wrong with letting a child make minor
decisions when the parents guide him in a certain direction. You can approve a nice amount of
costumes and allow your child to make his selection from that bunch. The expression “al ta’am
voreiach ayn lihisvakeach” certainly applies here. Some families find costumes that use guns
distasteful as it models negative behavior. Costumes chosen should bring a smile to others who
see them. Children who dress up as street punks or as ninjas etc. are really missing the simcha
feeling that proper Purim costumes are supposed to evoke.

I think it’s important that children be told why we dress up on Purim so as to separate
it lihavdil from a masquerade party or the goyishe holiday equivalent. They should know that
we dress up to: 1) be marbeh in simcha, 2) accentuate the hester ponim of the neis Purim,
where everything was cloaked in seemingly natural events, 3) remind us that since klal Yisroel
served avodah zarah in Nevuchadnetzar’s time because they were forced, so too did Hashem
pretend to want to annihilate the yidden. So we pretend to be someone else, since our actions
and Hashem’s subsequent gezeira were masked by other intentions. 4) Finally, since we give
tzedaka to anyone who stretches out his hand on Purim, disguising ourselves helps mitigate
the bushah of aniyim.

Children who are aware of the above will hopefully temper their costumes to be
congruent with these meaningful reasons of a long standing minhag in Klal Yisroel of dressing
up on Purim.
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SPONSOR A DAY:
'ז' אדר ב
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Posner
לעילוי נשמת שמואל יעקב בן מאיר ע"ה
'ז' אדר ב
Dr. and Mrs. Tibor Juda
לעילוי נשמת הרבנית אלטע חיה בת ר' ראובן יוסף ע"ה

Moshe Jakobowitch upon your !בר מצוה
Yechiel Seliger upon your !הנחת תפילין
Azzi Stauber upon your !הנחת תפילין
Mr. and Mrs. Feder on the birth of a baby boy!
 מזל טובBenny on your new brother!
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 פוריםCarnival
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צבי יהודה ווארמאן

דובי וועסטרייך

דוד ישעיה מקנה

עקיבא מיכלוביץ

גבריאל גל

ראובן וורדינגר
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יחזקאל מנשה

שמעון אנקר

פנחס מארגאן

גבריאל ראובן הרץ

עקיבא קאלס

דוב גבריאל זוקער

ארי וועסטרייך

יחיאל טננבאום
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צבי שטיין

מאיר יהודה זולטי

רפאל הירש בלנקי

ישראל שמחה פאליאסקי

יוסף צבי גאלדבעדג

דוב מאנדעל

יצחק דאבוש

יוחנן חיים ליבוביץ

אהרן מאיר שומר
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דוב אורנער

אליהו סיטנער

שמואל ווייס

מנחם ווייץ

צבי אלימלך הנדלסמן
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חיים זאב וינברג

שאול סיגלר

בנימין אריה ראטנשטיין

אליעזר ברוין

מרדכי מארגען

משה שטיינמעטץ

יהושע פאליק הנדלר

אברהם זכרי'ה יוני

יהושע ינובסקי

פנחס גל

דניאל ואתורי

פנחס אריה ינובסקי
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גד אליהו מקנה

יעקב קאפשטיק
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אברהם וויינשטאק

